Respiratory obstruction and strido r in infants and children are not uncommon. A rare cause ofthese life-threat enin g symptoms is conge nital saccular cyst. An accurate diagn osis ofsaccular cyst can be made by eliciting a goo d history. by endoscop ic visualization ofthe lesion. and by computed tom ography. Endoscopic excision is thepref erred treatm ent fo r infants. whereas an external approach is reserved fo r older children. It can be difficultfo r anesthetists to intubat e infa nts whe n the anatomy ofthe laryn x is distorted, but the choice oftracheotomy for an inf ant has many drawbacks as well. We discuss the clinica l presentation and management of a 3-mo nth-old boy who was brought to us with a conge nital laryn geal saccular cyst.
Introduction
Congenit al sac cular cysts of the laryn x are rare. Wh en they do occ ur, they usually present as a respiratory obstructi on in infant s and children. Symptoms of a saccular cyst in a newb orn are non specific and co mmo n to other cau ses of laryngeal ob struction. Early recognition and treatment of these disorders is important because of the high mortality associated with undia gno sed conditions.' In this articl e, we describe a case of a sympto matic saccular cyst in an infant who was success fully treated with microlaryn geal surgery .
Case report
A 3-mo nth-o ld boy was brought to us for eva luation of a history of noisy breathin g and feed ing difficulty that had been manifest since 4 days followi ng his birth . He had been referred to our hosp ital with a diagnosis of a laryn xco mpressi ng mass that had been detected on co mputed tom ography (CT) .
Our examination revealed that the child had inspiratory strido r.The accessory muscles of respiration were functioning, and the intercostal, suprasternal, and substernal are a was recesse d (figure I). Fiberopti c endoscopy detected a cystic swelling in the supraglottic area that involved the left arye piglottic fold. Th e epiglottis was curled, and the true vocal fold s were not visible. Th e larynx was tilted and pushed to the opposite side. A seco nd CT co nfirmed the cystic mass in the left suprag lottic area (figure 2).
At this stage , a diagnosis of a saccular cyst was made. The case was rev iewed with a pediat rician, and other than the laryngeal stridor, no other co nge nital anoma ly was noted. The infant was scheduled for microl aryngeal surgery. (Surgery via an externa l approach was reserved as an alternative if deem ed necessary.) Th e case was then discussed with an anesthes iolog ist, who anticipated a di fficult endo tracheal intubati on . Neverth eless, the surgical team 's co nse nsus was to attempt an intubation and to be prepared to switch to trach eot omy if necessary. The patient was induc ed with 2.5% halothane. As anticipated, the distortion of the laryn geal anatomy made the intubation difficult (the laryngeal inlet could not be visualized) but not impo ssible. A 2.5-mm uncuffed tube wa s successfully introduced along the epiglottis where air bub bles were see n, indicatin g the air way passage. Th e patient was maint ain ed with a mixture of nitrous oxide and oxyge n in a ratio of 2.5: 1.5 L and with haloth ane 0.5 to 1%.
An opera ting microscope with a400-mm lens was used to visualize the cys t in the left arye piglottic fold (figure 3, A). The cys t exte nded superio rly up to the tip of the epiglottis, med ially ove rlying the glottic chink, and laterally filling the left piriform fossa . The lower ex tent of the cys t could not be discerned . A cup forceps was used to hold the roof of the cyst, and a sickle knife was used to incise it. When the cyst was punctured, a whitish gelatinous fluid was released and the cys t walls collapsed ( figure 3, B ). The larynx immed iately reverted back to its norm al position. Both voc al fold s were visualized and found to be normal. The entire sac was excised , and the apex of the piriform fossa was found to be normal. Bleedin g from the exc ision site was minim al. The child was extubated in the operating room does not co mmunica te with the laryn geal lum en .
Clinical.features. Most sacc ular cys ts arise fro m a bro ad base between the arye piglottic fold and the aryteno ids . Th ey extend inferiorly to the ventricle and encroach into the fun ction al airway and/or laterall y int o the pir iform sinus.'
Ch ildr en with laryn geal cys ts typi call y present with inspiratory stridor. Stridor may be characteristic of a particul ar patho logy, but it is never diagn ost ic. Strido r at birth is unusual and ge nerally den otes a fixed co nge nital narrowing, such as a laryn geal we b or subg lottic stenosis. Dynami c conditio ns such as laryngomal acia and congenit al vocal fold palsy bec ome ev ide nt during the first few wee ks of life. A gra dua l increase in the severity of stridor or airwa y co mpro mise implies gro wth of an obs truction, such as in the case of a saccular cys t. Th e initi al presentation of a saccular cyst may mimic laryngom alacia. As the cyst enlarges, the stridor may worsen and there may be voice and observed in the intensive care unit for 24 hour s.
Histopathology revealed that the cys tic tissue was lined with ciliated, pseud ostratified co lumnar epithe lium. Th e subepithe lial tissues co ntained a mild chro nic inflammatory ce ll infiltrate and lobul es of saliva ry gland embedde d in the fibrocoll agen ou s tissue. Th ese histologic fea tures co nfirmed the diagn osis of a saccular cys t.
Th e patient was kept on intravenou s antibiotic s and steroids. Feeding was resum ed 6 hou rs postoperat ively, and the infant did not develop any strido r. He was disch arged on postoperative day 3. A foll ow-up examinatio n I month later revealed norm al laryngeal structure , voca lization, and vocal fold mobility.
Discussion
Patho gen esis. A laryngeal sacc ule is a sma ll diverti culum arisi ng out of the laryngeal ventri cle. It ex tends upward betw een the fa lse vocal fold , the base of the epig lottis, and the thy roid cartilage. It co ntai ns mu cou s glands, and it secretes mucus throu gh an orifice in the anterior part of the roof of the ventricle. The stored mucu s prob abl y lubr icates the surface of the voca l folds.' A co nge nital sac cular cys t is be lieve d to form as a res ult of a developm ent al failure to maintain patency of the saccular orifice .'
DeS anto et al different iated saccularcysts fro m laryn goceles on the basis of co mmu nica tion with the Iaryn geal lurnen .' In a laryngocele, the ori fice of the sacc ule rema ins patent , and it is di stend ed and filled with air.u sacc ula r cys t is a mucus- Figure 3 . Laryngoscopy shows the affected area bef ore (A) and after (B) puncture and filled dil ation of the saccule that collapse of the saccular cyst. 
Diagnosis. A diagnosis of saccular cys t is suggested by
a soft-tiss ue lateral neck radiog rap h that shows a mucusfilled sac . Th e presenc e of the cyst can be co nfirme d by fiberoptic laryngoscopy. Both CT and mag netic resonance imag ing ca n be quit e helpful in determ ining the exact location and extent of the mass.'
Management, Th e managem ent of sacc ular cys ts in infa nts and chi ldre n has been prima rily endoscopic. Holin ger et al ad vocated asp iration and marsupi alization as the initial treatment ." However, this meth od frequently requires multiple proce dures . A lateral cervica l approach with co nco mitant tracheotom y has been reco mme nded by a few authors." Abra mso n and Zielin ski used a CO 2 laser to effec tively incise and vaporize the lining of saccular cysts.'
In our patient , stridor began shortly afte r birth and it gra dually increased, leadin g to seve re respiratory distress. Th e diagn osis was arrived at on the basis of the clini cal present ation and findin gs on endoscopy and CT.
Prior to our patient's surgery, the question of trac heotomy was de bated in view of the anticipated difficulty in sec uring the airway by endo trac hea l intubation. T he co mplicat ions of tracheotom y in the pediatric popul ation can be c lassified as early and late. Early co mplications i;=======================---, include apneic attacks, surgicalem physe ma, pneum oth orax or pneum om ed iastinum, accidental deca nnulatio n, creat ion of a false passage , obstruction of the tube , hem orrhage, and chest infec tio ns. Late co mplica tions incl ude difficult decannul ation seco ndary to many facto rs, includ ing suprasterna l co lla pse, the forma tion of granulation tissue, the relati ve size of the airway, and possi bly the development of a psych ological attac hme nt to the tracheotom y tube. In view of these com plica tions and the patient's yo ung age (3 mo), we decided to try endo trac hea l intubation, which proved to be successful.
Com plications aside, removal of a sacc ular cys t must be carried out with the utm ost care in a ped iatri c popul ation . The micro laryngeal surgery and exc ision of the cyst in our patient pro ved to be safe and simple, and the ou tco me was excelle nt. 
